ChIPSeqFPro is a pipeline that automates processing of a collection of ChIPSeq or ATAC-Seq data starting from the gzip compressed fastq files. It performs the quality control using FastQC, mapping to the human genome hg19 or mouse mm10 using BWA mapper, for both single read or paired end sequencing fastq files, followed with sam to bam conversion using samtools view, creates statistics on bam files using samtools flagstat, peak calling with MACS, and finally creates high resolution bigwig files from bam files using a custom script bam2bigwig that invokes bedtools bamtobed and UCSC scripts, bedItemOverlapCount, bedGraphToBigWig and fetchChromSizes.
Introduction
Processing ChIP-Seq or ATAC-Seq sequencing data (1-3) requires multiple intermediary computational steps. ChIPSeqFPro (ChIP-Seq Full Processing) is a pipeline that will perform sequential processing of ChIPSeq data starting from the compressed fastq files, i.e. fastq.gz files. It performs FastQC (4) quality control, mapping to the human genome hg19 or mouse genome mm10 using BWA mapper (5) for fastq files that originate from single read or paired end sequencing experiments, sam to bam conversion using samtools view (6) , obtaining statistics on bam files using samtools flagstat (6) , peak calling with MACS (7) , and finally creates bigwig files (8) from bam files using a custom bam2BigWig tool. Bam2BigWig will convert bam files to bigwig files for viewing in the UCSC Genome (9) or WashU (10) browsers. Bam2bigwig depends on bedtools bamtobed (aka bamToBed) (11) , and it will attempt to download and execute three UCSC scripts, bedItemOverlapCount, bedGraphToBigWig and fetchChromSizes ( Figure 1 ). ChIPSeqFPro will process all fastq.gz files that are placed in a working folder and in case of paired end sequencing it will pair the correct R1 and R2 fastq.gz files for subsequent processing.
ChIPSeqFPro consists of four bash scripts, ChIPSeqFPro.PE.hg19.sh, ChIPSeqFPro.PE.mm10.sh, ChIPSeqFPro.SR.hg19.sh, ChIPSeqFPro.SR.mm10.sh, that will process single read sequencing files on human genome 19 (ChIPSeqFPro.SR.hg19.sh), single read sequencing files on mouse genome 10 (ChIPSeqFPro.SR.mm10.sh), paired end sequencing files on human genome 19 (ChIPSeqFPro.PE.hg19.sh) and paired end sequencing files on mouse genome 10 (ChIPSeqFPro.PE.mm10.sh).
Dependencies
Place fastqc.gz file collection for processing in a working folder. mkdir work.folder cp path-to-files/*fastq.gz work.folder The first argument indicates number of cores you want to allocate for the analysis, use the number of cores on your machine, e.g. 64. In order for script to properly work, it is necessary to place the FastQC folder into the working folder. This is the only requirement necessary to be placed in the working directory, in addition to the collection of fastq.gz files that are being processed.
FastQC instalation (Linux
In addition, the reference genome has to be places to be in your ~/reference_genomes folder, therefore in case you switch to another user account script may not work because it searches for the home folder of the current user, ~/reference_genomes.
Repository
The code for all four ChIPSeqFPro scripts could be downloaded from the GitHub repository, https://github.com/milospjanic/ChIPSeqFPro, and the code for two bam2bigwig scripts could be downloaded from the GitHub repository, https://github.com/milospjanic/bam2bigwig. ChIPSeqFPro pipeline involves FastQC quality control, mapping to the human genome hg19 or mouse mm10 using BWA, for both single read or paired end sequencing, sam to bam conversion using samtools view, creates statistics on bam files using samtools flagstat, peak calling with MACS, and finally creates bigwig files from bam files using a custom script bam2bigwig that invokes bamToBed and bedItemOverlapCount.
